
We will run the cards, announcing 
the place and meeting nights of all 
Lodges, for 25c per month. 

“CORRECT ENGLISH-HOW TO 
USE IT.” 

A Monthly Magazine devoted to th 
use of Engli-h. 

Josephine 'Turck Maker, Editor. 

Partial Contents. 
Queries and answers. 
The Art of Conversation. 
Shall and Will: Sir old and Would: 

How to Use them 
Prnuunciaiious(Ceiit ury DLctioi at \) 
Correct English in the Home. 
Correct English in the School 
What to Sav and What not to Say 
Course in Grammar. 
Course in Letter Writing ami 

Punctuation. 
Musiness English for I lie Business 

Man. 
Compound Words: How to Writ* 

Them. 
81 ltdi«*s in English Literature. 

Agents warned 
$l 00 a Year. Send 10 cents for saili- 

n'*! copy 
Department E. 

COKKKOT ENGLISH, EVanstOH*. III. 

If you desire special write-ups of 
social or church affairs, with all details, 
no condensation, etc., see ttie manager, 
as there will be some charges. 

Synopsis of Illinois Game Law. 

You may hunt ?nd kill qual c nly from 
November loth t> December 40, uf each' 
year. 

You must not kill any prairie chicken 
or g ouse for a -period of four years from 
the first day of July 1917. or any wild 
turkey, pheasant or pnnidge for a 

period of six years from July 1, 1907. 
You must not net, trap cr ensnare 

quail, pi ait ie chicken, p! err nts or 

partridge-, at any time or un Jer any 
circumstanc-s, unless authorirrd to do .a 

by the State Game omissic 1 er. 
You m-iy kill woo coc'.s and mourning 

tl- ves only from August isi to Novem- 
ber 30th, of each year. 

You may kill grey, ied lox or black 
squirrels from July 1st to November 15th 
of each year. 

You ma/ kill all kinds of snipe and 
plover from September isl to May 1st 
of each year. 

You may kill wild geese, dock-, brant, 
cuts, rail or oth-r water fowl iiotu 
September 1st to April 15U1 of each year. 

Y- u must not kill wi'd gees-i, ducks, 
brant, coots rail or other w .ter fowl 
after sundown ol before sunrise of each 
succeeding day. 

You must not kill wild geese, ducks 
brant, coots, rail or other water fowl 
from any steamboat, sailb at electric or 

gasoline launch, or from any sinkboat, 
box or sneakboat, or artificial blind in 
the open Waters of this State. 

Yon must not kill wild geese, ducks, 
brant, quail, pheasants, partridges, prai- 
rie chickens, grouse or squirrel for mar- 
ket or commercial purposes. 

You must not sell, b .y or have in 
possession for the purpose of selling, or 

transport for the purpose of sale, any wilfl UPPCP Hnr»l/c Kront -v 

chickens, grouse or squirrels that have 
b ten killed in the State of 111 n .is. 

Yon tltust not at any time kill more 
than twenty wild ducks, geese brant, 
coots, rail or other water fowl, or more 
than fifteen quail or other game birds in 
one day. 

You must not kill, Catch or have in 
possession, living or dead, any wild bird 
or part of bird other than a game bird, 
except Knglish sparrow ciow. crow 
black-l>ird or chicken hawk, and you 
must not purchase or expose such birds 
for sale. 

You must not destroy or remove from 
their nest-, the eggs of any praiiie chick- 
en. grouse, quail, wild turkey, pheasant, 
partridge, duck, goose, brant or song 
bird 

You may kill for commercial purpose and transport for sale or market all kinds 
of snipe, plover, mourning doves and 
rabbits. 

You must not offer for sale or trans- 
port for the purpose of selling any snipe 
or plover or mourning dove after the 
expiration of five days next succeeding 
the fiist day of the closed season; nor 
can you sell the Same during the first 
two days of the open season. 

Inhabitants of this State may receive 
game coming from other states where it 
is lawful to kill nnd ship out of such 
states, and expose and sell on the mar- 
ket such gamevbetween the first day of 
October and tfte first day of February of 
the following ye!jr. 

SUNSET MAGAZINE 
beautifully illustrated, good stories C— «« 

and articles about California and ^ ^ 
all the Fax West. • 1** 

CAMERA CRAFT 
devoted eaclrmonth to the ar- ■ 

tistic reproduction of the best $1.00 
work of amateur and professional a year 
photographers. 

ROAD OF A THOUSAND WONDERS 
a hook of 75 pages, containing 
120 colored photographs of $o.75 
picturesque spots in California 
and Oregon. 

Total $3*25 
All fOr . a $1.50 

Address all orders to 

SUNSET MAGAZINE 
Flood Building ^ San Francisco 

Ail hunter's licens s, wliemti lesidentj 
01 in n t-sident, txpnetn the hist day 
uf | tin if eat. h y e,ii\ 

Ylui niU't n«.t use 01 attempt to use 

liu license of anothei pel s' ui, or in any 
I tji inner make any change in any ic» nse 

'fm the purpose of nail felling the i-ame, 
under the penalty of prosecution for 
f igery. 

Owners of farm lands, their chi dren 
or t na Is. may hunt and kill game on 

tli ii own farms during the open seaso n 

wlu-n It is lawful to >■ i>• game, w thout 
procuring a hunter's hcensi-, but they 
must nm hunt beyond the lines of then 
own farms without a hunter's license. 

Tl >• Mate Game Commissioner, his 
wardens or deputies, may hunt ensnare 
nr entrap game birds and animals and 
transport them to seciions of the State | 
vvh r- a scarcity of these game birds or 

animals exists for the pui pose propagat- 
in' and restocking said sections of the 
State. 

You must procure a license before 

hunting rabbits but they may be killed 
and sold in any number and in all sea- 

sons of tile year 
You must not at any time use a ferret 

for the purpose of hunting, capturing or 

killing any game, animals or rabbits. 
The title to and ownersnip <if all song 

birds, game birds, and animals protected 
under the game law is declared to be in 
the State. 

JOHN A WHEEI.KR, 
State Game Commissioner. 

Springfield, Ills. 

June i, 1908. 

ANDREW RUSSEL. 

Republican candidate fo- 
Staie Treasurer, the peop.e's 
man, Vo e for him sure. 

The Eureka Comb 

I It is nn assured fact that there is now on the 
market, a COMB. Scientifically Made of Hardened 
and Highly Polished Metals. Copper and Brass, 
associated together, conducts an influence over the 
scalp and hair. A phenomena, t hrough its working 
ability b-inging the crimpy hair straight and silky 

I in appearance, causing a rapid growth, a pernia- 
j nent cure for dandruff, stopping the hair from 
i falling, making natural straight hair, light in 
weight an 1 airy in appearance. The best hair 
dryer. No other metals so suitable for the hair. 
Brass and Copper are friendly to ho* n. The 
EUREKA COMB Guaranteed. Why not order 
today? Directions go with every comb. Price, 
complete, $1.50, by P. O. or Express Money Order. 
EUREKA COMB CO.. Chattanooga. Tenn. 

Hon. 0. F. Mortimer, 

Republican Candidate for States 

Attorney. 
He is one of the brainiest young lawyers in the county ami 

the Republican party lays claim to no stauncher metnoer. His 

sturdy character, unrequited toil for the supremacy of h s party, 
alone, entitle him to election His standing among the bnst peo- 

ple of the county is unimpeachable; he is loyal, progressive and 

energetic Mr. Mortimer will be elected by a good margin. 
We rec ommend him to ih > voters of the county. 

Harry B. Harts 

UEPUBICAN CANrilDATE FOR 

PU BATE JUDGE 

He is a brilliani you g awyer 
a genial young man He is wel 
quaiiti d for the office and we be 
ii •’ k ow of a better at this iirm* 

He is by far more capable o' fill 
i g ;he place, efficiently, houor 
ab y and efficiently ;md satisfac 
to lily, ihiti either of his oppo- 
nents. He is endorsed by Th( 
Forum without reservation 01 

hesitancy 

Mr M. H. Lucas was the leading 
repub lean speaker in Quine*} las! 

! Saturday 

(Jail at Tliomp'on’s. 8i5 East Wash 

ington st for colored papers. 

|*i.mi i..» East s»t. Louis every >at 

! urday and Sunday 
i ILLINOIS TRACTION SYSTEM 

You may give news matter or nio- 

;ry yen have for the Forum to Miss 
Daisy Donaldson; also all kinds. of 
typewriting; orders for colored papers 

J 
I "RICES FOR POLITICAL 

ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

! -Unto and National offices.$10.on 

County offices 5.00 

Mayor of Springfield .• 5.00 

Regular write-nns. 10 cents per 
line. Ten-line notice one time 

j -—-- 

Call at this office for type-writing, 
work. 305V. So. Rth St. Old phone 99S. 

jhort hand and general stenographic 

TheDunbar 
NewsComoany 
Is the place where all colored papers 

and magazines can be had. Call at 815. 
813 E. Washington, or 306 V2 S. 6th. I 

purpose, step by step, to create a reg- 
ular news store, handling all colored 
literature, books, etc., also the big 
Sunday dailies, and leading white mag- 
azines. Telephone 998. E. E Rogers, 
Manager. 

For Rutledge street every 15 mlD- 
utes from 6:07 a. m. until 11:22 o. m 

sjq yno .Cuna oy uojyjsod v uj aq ujm 
Owl cars at 11:52 p. m. and 12:22 


